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The City Enginaer.
IVh passeCty tnie rn lo

ffit ivas a Ctty rondisseer
And thouglt-Myseif arn uÉeless licre

I do tise city wrossg.

1 tiraw consideraOle pay,
Expensive staff 1 keep;

But they andi 1 must go away,
Or we shahl go to Sieep.

No dossbt, there's pienty ve coulti do,
If inosscy ¶verc but hure

But they auti 1 arc ile tOO,
Usîtil it does appear.

Bu ght geo the 1 iS sor,
Tout yt gcm ofhe s intoe,

This aiivays is the rernedy,
i'soceed to bssrrow more.

le said unto the Counciilmen,
I do at prosent neeti

Tw~o hunclred thousand dollars-thes
Your street work shall procccd.

Picasc horrow il." That Couincil, thougi,
Did glance akance at hiss,

Andi answered wvitIs decided «' No!1
And ]ookcd exceeding gim.

Tien homewvard went the Enginer,
Full Sad lic waq t0 vielv.

Andi to lis staff hie sai, "lI fear,
The work we cannot do.,,

L'ut GRIs' says to the Councihssen,
IlDon't dIo thse wvork by îîss!f.

If cash you have isot got, vvhy then
Kcep on so lam~e a staff?

Conversation on the Tnshieh Question.
SCENrt.-A club rooui in London. PRESENT.-TWO Britisht

Di'lonialiis.

FIRsT DiPLOMATI..-IS it not remsarkably strange that nothing
w~hich wvas expected to chseck the Russians turfis up ?

SLEcODND D.-Nothing expected evcr does turn up. It ia the unex-
pectcd whicli lappens.

F. 1).-liut,.we were certain Austria wouid flot aliow Russia to
acqssire sueh preponderating power as thse acquisition of Tîsrkey woul
give lier.

S. D.-Not uenless she is paidi for it.
F. D.-Pal for it! Wliat tait you mean ? And thens Russia! Wlso

ever supposedl she %vould stand by anti acquiesce ini Russia's sscquire-
ment of tise enormous atiditional strcîsgth thse po!;session of Turkey will
give the Moscovites?

S. D,-Not unlcss she is paid for it.
F. D,-Pray expiaisi. What cou pay tlsem? What do you nican ?
S. D.-My thear sir, you have often henndiIt remnarltcd that Britons

titi flot know when thcy vere beaten? Well, thcy are beaten novi and
do flot know it.

F. D.-As I saiti before, pray explain.
S. D.--If you %vil[ be gooti enough to believe-,what %vas tlid yon by

seies who hati neyer deceived you with false inteiligence-the Russo-
1 urkish war ia but the firaI msove on tise checker-board. The triple ni-
fiance in %vich yon refuise t 1 beieve ia a fact which even you havc no
excuse for doubting. 1 defy you ini all the occurrences of the two past
years to find orie ground for doubting ils existence. For example, you
kisowv Germany bas no reason to fear an attack from Francc as y«~?
Yet %vhencer wve have prcssed hier t0 interfere svithi Russia's movements,
you knosv fear of France has excused non-compliance ?

F. D.-I aiiow that. Prissia inssst have deceiveti us there.
S. D.-And Austria? When vie have urged lber to move, poverty

ivas tise aliegeti cause of delay. You know a declaration of intention
would have cost nothing, and would have bscn cffectua]i.

F. D.-I casinot deusy that she is evitientiy piayinz a double game.
S. D.-Beieve this. As soon as Turkey is Russophizeti- a not diffi-

cuit task, for three-fourths of lier suhjccts are so nt present in heart-
yosi wviIi sec the poliment of tihe other powcrs commence.

F. D.-Agati I say, expiai.
S, D.-Russia, Pi-ussa and Austria sviil divitie Europe betwveen them.

We may stay on our islanti, if tisey let us. But torpedoes are ]ikeiy to
play the deuce with 0cr wvooden-or rallier iron-walls.

F. 1.-I cannot think sucis dreadfui evenîs possible.
S. D.-Peopie never iearn by lsisîory. Tlslnk of wht the fast han-
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dreti-the hast fifty-the fast twenty years bas shevn possible. Think of
tise Propostion sde to Engianti by Niciioi.A-to Austria anti Russia
by th= is NAFoÀ3OLsW-N-to Iglands by tise tîsirçl NApos.szoiN. Think
or wviat svas doue-done isy civiiie< quiet genstlemen, %itting at eaae as
we arc lsow. Why wsiIi people, ivho know tise filc o! empires but a
record of strange occurrensces, think strange occurrences impossible ?

F. D.-Wei, wvist do you tisink realiy zoill occur?
S. l).-Austria vviiI get Italy, anti revive tise glories of the Papacy.

Prussia sviil take D*sii-krl andi tihe small central States such as Dllegium
anti lollaic. Rssssia %viii hsave Tiurkey is Europe, anti press oiswartls
to Turkey in Asia.

F. D.-And France ? Aiss Engiand ?
S. D.-Francc li sec sonie more provinces go after Alsace andI Lor-

raine if she sayes assything. EngLhssd wlvi get leave to stay wh'iere se is,
if she says nothing.

F. D.-Goodl Heivess 1 Cars suds thîîsgs bc possible? And nobody
iserc secems to apprehenti it!

S. D.-Noboiy apprehieatteI tise deluge-or tise lerenci Revolution-
or tise Iîstian Mutissy-or Sedanî. Ilere in Engianti ve have a
soneîisingr -a bec in our bonnet-whicls biinds us to a gooti deai. It is
cailed conceil.

F. D.-Insust go out.antiwaiic. Pûsitivelyniy nerves arc jarreti. I
hope you arc mistaken, thotugi the facts seem vsith you.

(Sccuse closes.)

The Toronto Taves'n-Keeper's Solilequy.
Tîsere was a masn,

I-lis naine %vas Joli. Dare non to mention joie,
Or thinit of iem, or taiculatr, or Isint.
Sssggest, or any supposition make
Wlsicls wvouid presumne bis patience ever hati
Been testeti as lisas mnsse. l3ehoid say kcgs,
Mly botules and îny %vicker-eovcred juga.
Tlsink of wbat lies betosv, my cellar full
Of barrel anti of hsogshcati, row on row,
Of aquavitse strong, anti GcsonaassAbi'
Most clsoiest MaIt Extract; tlie beer o! BASa,
The aie of SEvb.RN anti of CARi.tNc great,
'l'ie sherry and the port-these fast pcrhaps,
l)earest to me of alI-my chiidren bots
Work of my bands-some-iaufatrcd here
Wiîlsin my cellar svails,1 anti cheapest too
Of ail-think of tîsen ail, anti think wiîat I
Must suifer here a tlsousand. times a day,
Wben 1 bat giance tiseir road. Tîsat fatal day,
Tise Sixth of August-by Ihat fatal eve
Tise> are of value and o! worth as aow,
Or tbey are next tossiauglst. Tise DUNKiN Act-
Oh name, of festrfui anti o! dreati import i
May pass, andi what befall? I canuot sei,
I cannot tben export, andi ail my stock,
My barreis and rny bottlea, anti ny ail,
Vea. ail ns>' pretty ones, ma>' bc as tisings
Onsce good as goiti, but tîse as useless dross
Anti cuinierers of tise soi]. Wisat can I do ?
I banI tise Assîpisiteatre, anti hear
DODîss niake a speech, vihich straiglit convinces me
My stock is value stili; andtite comes ouI
DEwÂRsi os- DYMOND, Pot-s Or 1-lUNTEIR, or
Solfie oier of the acreaming onies wiso hisat
Tise rostruin in tIse eve, anti quick my heart,
11>' tîseir denuinciatioris iniy sisook,
Falls to tIse titsanain, and I would scl
My stock and license for the sîssailest sum
A stock bas ever brougit. I dreati tise Globe,
It darkens alf ms> soul. I icati thse Mail!,
A ray of gladness flashes througls tise Coois.
I arn nyself again. O voîing day,
Corne fast antIcnd this wiitt uncertaint>',
Or clsanging doust: svill trakte an ensd of nie.

Scons in Toronto.
TRAm P (big, fat, and sirong).-Can you give mea bite to est ?
1'l'RirEIOR 0r HOUSF.-Why don't you go 10 svork ?
T. (raho lookes as if lie didit't like worh. - Nosse in tosyn.
P.-Plenty, at this seasol, in tise country. Plant>' of farmera giadti

have you. 1 do not give to tramps. P'eople must Iearie that tisose wlso
will flot worc caîsoot cat.

T.-ll folks talk like that they'hi sooti fsnd lots of btsiglary anti lour-
der arounti.

P.-We saissi knowv hov b pot that down. Be off.
T. (Goisg out of gate)-"« Put il down. " Just like tise biameti oid

country. (Exil) [F. ace.]


